Area 1
Zone 1: Sierra Hwy to 14 Fwy, Ave H to Ave I
Zone 3: Sierra Hwy to 14 Fwy, Ave I to Ave J
Zone 7: 14 Fwy to 40th St West, Ave I to Ave J
Zone 9: 14 Fwy to 30th St West, Ave J to Ave K
Zone 13: 30th St West to 50th Street West, Ave J to Ave K
Zone 19: 50th St West to 60th St West, Ave J to Ave K

Area 2
Zone 2: Sierra Hwy to Challenger Way, Ave H to Ave J
Zone 6: Challenger Way to 20th St East, Ave H to Ave J
Zone 10: 20th St East to 30th St East, Ave H to Ave J

Area 3
Zone 5: Sierra Hwy to 14 Fwy, Ave J to Ave L
Zone 9: 14 Fwy to 30th St West, Ave K to Ave M
Zone 13: 30th St West to 45th St West, Ave M to Ave N
Zone 19: 50th St West to 90th St West, Ave L to Ave M

Area 4
Zone 4: Sierra Hwy to Challenger Way, Ave J to Ave L
Zone 8: Challenger Way to 25th St East, Ave J to Ave L
Zone 10: 30th St East to 40th St East, Ave H to Ave J
Zone 12: 25th St East to 40th St East, Ave J to Ave L